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Bay Company! Laird river post. The

EXPLOSION OFr meaaenger atated that an Indian had

offered for aale along with hla catch of

pelta jtiantlty of coarae gold, which

he had taken rem the namelea Lnlrd

PREMIER STILL
HOLDS THE

REINS

JAPANESE FLEET MAKES FIERCE

ATTACK ON PORT ARTHUR

KILLING MANY RUSSIANS
CAPS WRECKS

BUILDING I

Company tonight mad a determined
attack on the apeclal Vain which car-

rier non-uni- employe of the Diesel

plant of the can company, to their work
at the Polk street station. A crowd
of striker climbed on the car at
Thirty-nint- h street and attacked the
non-uni- on men. They were driven back
by the police, who displayed revolver,
but the striker bombarded the train
with atone. At Thirty-seven- th atreet
another attack waa made and aeveral
window a In the train were smashed.

Toy Factory In Chicago Dtmol. Balfour Government Will Not Re-

sign Because of Defeat in

House of Commons Re-

garding Schools.

Three Hundred of the BesiegecV Dead
and Many Wounded During Bom-

bardment Attacking Force
y Escapes Unscathed.

but no one was hurt
Ished and It Is Known 1 hat

Three Are Dead While

Others Are Missing.'
Refugeea Flee Rusia. '

New York, March 15. The Ham

Stand Strengthened By Obtain-

ing a Majority of Twenty-fiv- e

Votes.

burg-Americ- an liner Biuecher, which
arrived. today, brought 1785 ateerage
passengers, the majority of whom were

refugee from Russia, who fled the
country to avoid serving in the army.

Debris Catches Fire and Flames

. Finish the Work of

Destruction.

Report of Battle Pronounced to Be Authentic-Vice-Adm- iral Mak-aro- ff

Reported to Have Mined Peninsula at Port for Dis- -'

tance of Three Miles Seaward-Rum- ors More

1 Plentiful Than News,
ARRANGE GAME SCHEDULE. WANING PRESTIGE WEAKENED V

i
4

TWO STORY BRICK PLANT

London, March 15. According to

the corrcapondont of the Dally Mall

Sea.on of Baseball Fixed by League
; For Eight Month. ', '

Ban Francisco, March 15. The di-

rectors of the Pacific Coast Baseballat New Chwang. General Kuropatkln
Many Membera Prefer Immed-

iate DiftKoIvcnieiit, and Thf

f May Take I'luce Some-
time After Kaster.

League met tonight and adopted a
l?inct Cn of Cttropli'ot

KnownCompany JS'ot He-H-

to llrtvn IMpmmU to
fllnke Kxploalv.

tributary. Home daya later a party of

twelve left Telegraph' creek for the
about 200 mllea distant. They

were greatly excited over the report.)
In thin connection two brother, Mc-Le-

by name, left Wrangel by dog
team a month ago for the.aame local-

ity, though their mission wua not at
that time known. The McLeoda are
aona of a Hudaon Hay agent, who year
ago wa atatloned at the Laird pout
He 1a euppoaed to have given hla eone

Information which aent them to that
remote region.

It la not thought unlikely by thoae

who brought the newa of the atrlke will

overtake the McLeod boya. From the

alacrity which thoae leaving "Wrangte

displayed In atarting aa aoon a the
newa arrived It la believed there that
the full atory aa to the rlchea of the

dlgglnga haa not been told. '

The report of the find epreod rapidly
among , the mlnere and proapectore

along the upper reache of the Sth keen

and Telegraph creeke, and many Vere

making preparation to leave for

Laird. For the past alt montha old
'

Caaalar mlnera have been puahlng
through Wrangel, oatenalbly to wortt

the property which they had thrown

up yeara ago. Meanwhile the coat of

tranaportatlon ha been greatly re-

duced through the operation of a
ateamer on the Stlckeen, and regular
pack train from Telegraph creek. The
dominion government telegraph com-

pany In the operation of It line to

Dawaon built many mllea of good trail

through that section, making remote

Interior polnta much more accessible.
There ia one hydraulic plnnt In oner-atlo- n

In that aectlon, known aa the

Talbout Creek Hydraulic Mining Com-

pany. It aent out $50,000 worth of gold

dust last season, and thla In the face

of being compelled to ceaae operation

early becauae of a acarclty ot water.

haa wired Lieutenant-Ocner- al Btoea-a- el

that he munt hold Port Arthur
with the preaent garrlnon.

schedule for an eight-mon- th season. A

While there la no actual newa from
peculiar feature of the schedule la that
it provides that there shall be no games
In this city during the four week Inthe theater of war, rumor, are
the middle of the season. This action

the Ruaalan ahould attempt a dash
for Vladlvoatoclc where It la possible
to dock larger ahfps, effect a Junction
with their armored cruiser squadron
and secure a batse for operations, while

poesHing adequate land defenses.
The hopelesanees of continuing at

port Arthur is manifest, while a dash

for Vladlvostock might succeed, con-

trary to the opinion previously ex-

pressed. Vlce-Admir- al Togo I unwill-

ing to run the risk of dividing his bat-

tleship aquadron and contlnuea to op-

erate the alx battleshlpe together. If

the Ruaaiana should make an attempt
to reach Vladlvcstock, it la believed

they will try to dash, through the Co-re- an

atralt rather than enter the Jap-

anese sea through the Sugaru atraits.

The D.illy Expre.a correspondent was taken in order to give the outside
towns more gameaat Uerlln give an alleged official In

timation from the Runslan umbaaa- -

dor, Count Oaten-B- at ken, that Vice- - ROOSEVELT ADMIRES ROOT

' London, Mrach 15. Premier Bal-

four's government today was defeated

in the house of commons by the com-

bined liberal and nationalist vote.Tbl

reverse waa ue to the prohibition by
Mr. Wyndham, aecretary for Ireland,

of teaching Gaelic In the junior grade
of the Irish nationalist achoola. Bal-four- .y

although defeated by a majority
on this question, does not regard the
vote as one of a want of confidence.

Admiral Makaroff haa mined all the
coaat of the peninaula at Port Arthur,
the aituatlon of the mlnea extending
three rnllea aeaward.

The correapondent of the Dally Tele

graph at Ylnkow auya that the Jap--
aneae again attacked Port Arthur

, Chicago, March 15. Three pernon.
two of them bein boye, were killed

and eight othera .employed were In-

jured today by an explosion of toy

plMtol cape which completely demol-

ished the two-ator- y brick plant of

the Chicago Tot Novelty Company.

The wrecked building caught fire

after the exploalon and the

bodies of the dead were no badly
burned and mangled that it wa Im-

possible to recognlno them encept by

remnante of clothing.
The building wa occupied by three

firm, employing nearly 100 person

each. It I believed that eorne other

may have' been killed but until the

debrle, which la piled 20 feet high, can

be cleared away the exact number of

dead cannot be ascertained.
' li la not known what caused the

exploolon and o far n can be learned

the company had no permit from the

city fur the manufacture of explosive.

and he will not resign ca this account

Expresses Regret that he Could Not

Attend Banquet to Him.
New York. March 15.

Root waa the guest of honor tonight at
a dinner given by the Republican Club

of the city of llew York. Besides

Root there were present Governor Od-el- l,

General Dodge, David B, Hender-

son, Judge Henry E. Howland, ex-Vi- ce

President Morton and J. Edward
Addicks. President Rosevelt's letter
of regret follows:

'If I could go to the dinner of any

March 12 a a challenge for .Vice-Admir- al

Makaroffto come out and fight.

During a heavy bombardment, the

correapondent eaya, the Japaueae were

Fleet Not United.

Paris, March 15 The St. Peters-

burg correspondent of the Echo de

Paris, aaya that rumor to the effect

that Vladlvostock and Port Arthur

squadrons have been united are re-

ceived with Incredulity by the general

in a position of aafety from the for-rea- a.

Ruaalan caualltlea amounted to

300 killed and wounded. The correa-

pondent adda that thla la authentic. man It would be to' the dinner of the
stnff. The correspondent believes

Republican Club I giving in honor of

REPORT VERIEST NONSENSEMint Caihiar Exonerated.

Ban Frnnclaco, March 15. United

that the rumor are probably due to

Vice-Admir- al - MakarofT frequent

orjleaState District Judge Morrow today

Root I am bound . to

him not only by tie of recognition for
hla great and brilliant services to the
nation and partyfc tmt,,,by , peculiarly
close and Intimate personal friendship
I wish your club and your guests all
good fortune."

(lecldtsd.tkat.WlJUam K. Cole, cannier

His determination was strengthened
by the fact that shortly . after fore-

going the defeat he waa able to secure
a majority of 25. ; The failure of the
government to carry the house with It
on the question of purely administra-

tive policy in Irish department la '

generally admitted to greatly weaken

its already waning prestige although
'it ia not 'thought probable that Im-

mediate dissolvement will ensue.

The Associated Pre"s learns thatPre
mier Batfour regards it ' as one of
essential principle for his partyto hold

the reins of government for the pres-

ent at any rate. What he may do

after Easter still remains in doubt.

The blow administered today make
the premier" task of holding his party

together doubly difficult,' and many

supporters of the government frankly
said tonight that they favored early
dissolution considering the experience
of today. -

LAC E R GOLD" 8TR I K E. OFFICERS UNDER ARREST.

Ruaaiana Have no Intention of Aban- -

doniog Pert Arthur.
HU Peteraburg," March 15. From the

hlgheat offlctal quarter the Aaaoclated

Prea haa received Information that

of the t'nlted Stntae r.ilnt In thla city,

la not responsible for the defalcation

that there la abeolutely no foundation
MURDERER SEEKS CONGRESSfor rumor peraletently aent out from

Toklo that the Ruaalan are abandon

ing Port Arthur.
"It 1 the verleat nonaenae," aald the

it

tyilitary Men to be Tried for Dupli-

cating Pay Account.
San Francisco, March 15. Lieuten-

ant G. S. Richards, of the Twenty-thir- d

infantry, and Lieutenant B.

Nlelson, of the Twelfth cavalry, .who

arrived here from Manila on the trans

port Thomas, have come here under

arrest, ta appear before a court mar-

tial. They are charged with having

duplicated their pay acounts in Phil-

ippines.
r t

Report of Rich Find Comet From Far
North.

Beattla. March 15. A promising;

pttuer gold atrlke haa risen made on a
numele tributary of the Lnlrd river,
Jimt Black or Devlla canyon, ac-

cording to report brought from the
north' on the Paclflo Coast Rteamahlp
Company' Ramona, Captain Normnn
Nicholson. Laird river la In the inter-

ior of northern IlrlilMh Columbia.
The flrat new of the Laird strike

reached Telegraph creek by a mcssen-go-r

tent out from one of the Hudson

official informant of the Associated

of Walter N. Dlmmlck.

now serving eeven ytmra aentence for

embezxlement.

)
Chauffeur Held Rponibl.

New York. March 16. Orasse Teller,

the chauffeur who waa held responsible
for the death of Mr. Rathbone, an

American widow, In an automobile

at Cannes aeveral week ago,

was aentenced, eaya an American die-pat- ch

from Pari, to three montha in

jail and to pay a heavy fine.

Augusta, "March 15. Governor
James II. Tillman, recently - acquitted
of murder for killing Editor N. C.

Gonzales, wl' announce his candi- -
a

dacy for congress in an interview in
the. Augusta Chronicle tomorrow.

Pre. "Xothlna; ha occurred there to

warrant aueh reporta The Japanese
fleet haa not been Been for 48 houra

MThe motive of the Toklo government
In epreadlng thla atory Is probably to

IntlUence public feeling In Japan for

the pUrpoae of creating enthuaiasm
DEFEND3 THE COMMITTEEwhile a war load I being floated."

ADVANCE WORKS SMOOTHLY.
The Bee Hive

Invites the ladies to call and see a splendidSline of. ,

. New Lace Trimmings ,

Griggs, of Georgia, Believea Report on

Po.tal Fraud ia Timely.
Washington, March 15. During the

discussion of the postofltee department
Ruaaian Familie En Route From FarIt's Plain as Print

appropriation bill today, the recent re
Eaat to Europe.

h

Mukden, March 15. The machinery
for the advance of the Russian forcea port of the postofP.ee department re

That tlio place to purchase

CLOTHING
is at "Stokes; lionson, su-

perior goods and lowest

prices.

la working amoothly from Harbin
southward. The running of passenger
trains has been resumed and Russian
familie are proceeding pn their way
to Europe without confusion. Severely
cold weather, accompanied by blizzards
and enow storms, has been followed by

a succession of fine day. The health
and spirits of the troops are good. In-

formation haa been received at head-

quarters to the effect that the Jap

garding congressional solicitation for

clerk hire allowance and rental quar-

ters to. the government was again

brought up. Griggs, of Georgia, got
Into an argument with Cooper, of Wis-

consin, as to the authorship of the

document and Insisted over the pro-

test df Cooper, that It was prepared
under the direction of Brlstow. He

defended the committee of which he

is a member, In giving publicity to

v, v iy.; :
Imitation Cluny
Antique
Persian Bands
Medallions

Real Cluny
Wood Fibre
Embroidered

Chiffon
anese ar strengthening their positions '.Etc., etc., etc.the report, saying the United States

Is too powerful and too great to conIn Corea.
General liinevltch, acting command.; 'it. .' vlot any man by the suppression of

facts. He said that members of the

house, after the threats to "teur the
er of the Russian force In Manchuria,
visited headquarters here on Sunday.
General ZUinsky, who Is to succeed roof oft the department" had "turned
General Pflug, Viceroy Alexieff'a chief

of staff, arrived here March 10.

You cart buy them cheaper at

The Bee Hive
Grand Duko Cyril arrived here today

on his way to Port Arthur, whither

he is going to act a chief officer of

tail and stated the department should

investigate congressmen.
Burton of Ohio, delivered a carefully

prepared speech on the question of in-

creases in the national expenditures
and warned the house against ex-

travagance. ;

The right of the president to util

the squadron flagship.

DASH FOR VLADIVOSTOCK.mm Astoria ew York
ize the yachts Mayflower and Sylph
was questioned by Cochran, of Mis-

souri, who argued there was no au-

thority in law for it.

- Remember our

Dunlap Hats
Finest on earth. '

HanSchilTna This is not a railroad advertisement, but simply a way
we have of tellitig you that tne only way to know " the
Latest" in all Big Cities is to watch7A1& Marx

Hind Tailored
STRIKERS ATTACK TRAIN

GRIFFIN'S SHOW WINDOW.

Believe that Russian Fleet Ha Left

Port Arthur.

Toklo, March 15. It is atrongly be-

lieved here that the Russian fleet aban-

doned Port Arthur after the fourth at-

tack was made upon it by the Japanese
fleet and is endeavoring to reach Vlad-

lvostock. Confirmation of thla move-

ment Is not obtainable from any re-

liable source, but recent scouting in the

vicinity of Port Arthur has failed to

reveal the presence of any Russian

warship. It seems logical enough that

Union Employe Defy Police in Chi

cago and Terrify Non-unioni-

Chicago, March 15. After a day of

This week, in one window a new lot of sheet music just
. received direct from Eastern musical centres. In the

other "Come and see for yourself."An 1 ME rioting in which aeveral men were in

jured and othere arrested, the strik BostonChicagoing employe of the American Can


